We report on two cases of esophagobron− chial fistulae, which developed following endoscopic variceal injection sclerother− apy (EVIS) for bleeding esophageal vari− ces due to schistosomal periportal fibro− sis (SPPF). Both patients underwent suc− cessful surgical repair and had an un− eventful outcome. The first patient was a 22−year−old male who presented with cough following oral fluid intake for the past 2 years. The con− dition developed after three sessions of EVIS. Barium swallow (l " Fig. 1 ) and up− per gastrointestinal endoscopy confirmed a fistula opening in the middle esophagus and communicating with the branches of the right lower bronchus. The patient un− derwent a right thoracotomy, and the fis− tula track was divided and repaired.
The second patient was a 32−year−old fe− male who presented with recurrent at− tacks of cough following fluid intake. The condition developed after seven sessions of EIVS for SPPF 4 years previously. Bar− ium swallow (l " Fig. 2 ) and upper gastro− intestinal endoscopy (l " Fig. 3 ) showed a fistula track between the lower esopha− gus and lower lobe bronchus. Through a right thoracotomy the tract was identi− fied, divided, and repaired (l " Fig. 4 ). EVIS and rubber band ligation are the two main standard procedures for control of variceal bleeding due to portal hyperten− sion [1] but they are sometimes associat− ed with complications [2] , which can be serious, such as bleeding, pleural effu− sion, pericardial effusion with cardiac tamponade and esophageal perforation [3] . The reported incidence of esophageal stricture following EVIS in Sudan was 3 %, and there were two cases (0.2 %) of fatal perforation [4] . Surgical treatment is pre− ferable. Endoscopic obliteration of both the bronchial and esophageal ends of a congenital bronchoesophageal fistula with local application of sodium hydrox− ide and acetic acid has been recommend− ed for patients who are unfit for thoracot− omy [5] . To our knowledge, these are the first re− ported cases of successful repair of esophagobronchial fistulae following EVIS for esophageal varices due to schis− tosomal periportal fibrosis. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
